Unity EarthCare Ministry Team (UET)
Resources and Services

EarthCare website: www.unityworldwideministries.org/earthcare

- History of EarthCare.
- Why Get Involved in EarthCare?
- How to Start a Green Team and Keep it Going.
- EarthCare Program (including submission forms).
- Green Team Activities: Suggestions & Opportunities.
- Awakening the Dreamer through Unity: What you need to know.
- Awakening the Dreamer through Unity: Video.
- Internal Environmental/Energy Audit, Forms & Instructions.

Monthly Mentoring Calls
General
Hosted by David Cordova on the third Saturday of the month at 11 a.m. Central.

Contact David at davecordova@msn.com, 210.825.8422

Telephone Dial in number for AUDIO ONLY:
(571) 392-7650
Pin: 779 087 6107
Unless you have a high bandwidth internet connection it is better to call in using the above audio dial in. Of course it is a joy to see each other’s faces in real time. I usually record the calls which include video.
For Audio using a computer microphone and Video (optional)
Cut and paste this link into Google Chrome URL (top line):
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/d72429ecf4714e00988087381f84d51f

Mindful Eating
Hosted by David Cordova, Unity of San Antonio, on the third Wednesday of the month, at 4 p.m.

Telephone Dial in number for AUDIO ONLY:
(571) 392-7650
Pin: 779 087 6107

For Audio using a computer microphone and Video (optional)
Cut and paste this link into Google Chrome URL (top line):
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/d72429ecf4714e00988087381f84d51f
One-on-One Coaching
David Cordova, Unity Church of San Antonio, TX, davecordova@msn.com
Cylvia Hayes, Unity Community of Central OR, cylvia@3estrategies.org
Ron Habin, Chair, Christ Unity Church, Orlando, FL, rhabin@hotmail.com
Kathy Harwood Long, Friends of Unity, Plymouth, MI, kathyharwoodlong@gmail.com
Mike McCord, Unity Church of Overland Park, KS, michael_mccord@sbcglobal.net
Martha Powers, Unity on Cape Cod, MA, mpowers7@gmail.com
Helen Wright, Unity Christ Center, Eau Clare, WI, wrighthf@gmail.com
Beth Remmes, Unity Atlanta Church, bremmes@hotmail.com

Sacred Activist Coaching
Schedule your complementary Discovery Session with Cylvia at www.cylviahayes.net.

Sacred Activism Workshops
Beth Remmes at beth@earthspiritaction.com, or visit https://earthspiritaction.com/
Cylvia Hayes at info@cylviahayes.com